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WHITTIER HIGH SCHOOL
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION &
WHSAAEF’s current support
of students, staff, & facilities
✦$13,000 - Student Scholarships

awarded annually
✦$7,000 Annual support to defray

Seeking Community Support
19th Annual Hall of Fame Dinner
There are a variety of ways you can help students!

Purchase an advertisement in our Hall of Fame Program

cost of AP tests for students and
their families
✦$$ Annual, as needed, support for

extra-curricular activities: Band,
Drama, Arts, Athletic Teams,
Leadership Training.

- Donation of money
& time to restore & re-upholster all
seats in the district Vic Lopez
Auditorium.

✦$475,000

✦$$ for state of the art score boards

& timing systems (Jack Mele
Baseball field & Holloway-Poucher
Aquatic Center)

- Specific donations
to refurbish & install a Wurlitzer
Organ in the WUHSD Vic Lopez
Auditorium.

✦$400,000+

WHSAAEF & WHS have been
active members of the Whittier
Chamber for 15 years; we participate
& support Whittier businesses &
community events.
Tax ID # 95-4753005
for
all tax-deductible donations

April

15, 2018 - 5:00pm WHS William C. Gordon Library - $75.00

✦

Business Card - $25.00

✦

1/4 page - $50.00

✦

1/2 page - $75.00

✦

Full page - $100.00

(Please provide

a print ready Ad)

Sponsors of the Hall of Fame Dinner
❖
Cardinal Friend - $100 - Sponsor a student,
faculty, or alum’s attendance at the Hall of Fame Dinner.
❖
Cardinal Legacy - $500 - Defray cost of
scholarship recipient & parent attendance, and honoree plaque.
❖
Cardinal Family Friend - $850 - Sponsor a
table for WHS Teacher of the Year, family members, and fellow
faculty friends’ attendance.
❖
Cardinal Wings - $1,000 - Donation will
support WHS student academic achievement (AP tests, Leadership
Training, Educational Materials & Scholarships).

(The above sponsorships are in lieu of your attendance, however your name
/ company will appear in the program, on the website, and in the
WHSAAEF newsletter as a Sponsor.)
❖

Cardinal Scholarship Sponsor - $1,300

- Naming rights for one of the annual Alumni Scholarships, 4 tickets
to the Hall of Fame dinner, name in the program, website, newsletter,
and on the table at the Hall of Fame dinner.
You can donate on-line at www.whittierhighalumni.org,
or mail to WHSAAEF - PO Box 65, Whittier CA 90608-0065,
or call 562-688-1712 for pick up in the Whittier area.
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Thank you for your support!!!
WHITTIER HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION

Name ___________________________ Business _____________________
Phone _______________________

email _________________________

Interest in purchasing an Ad in the Annual Hall of Fame program:
______ Business Card - $25.00
______ 1/4 page - $50.00
______ 1/2 page - $75.00
______ Full page - $100.00
Please provide a print ready Ad.
Checks can be made out to W.H.S.A.A.E.F.
Interest in sponsorship for WHS Alumni Association the Annual Hall of
Fame dinner:
______ Cardinal Friend - $100.00
______ Cardinal Legacy - $500.00
______Cardinal Family Friend - $850.00
______Cardinal Wings- $1,000.00
______ Cardinal Scholarship Sponsor - $1,300.00
All donations are tax-deductible - W.H.S.A.A.E.F. Tax ID # 95-4753005
Checks can be made out to W.H.S.A.A.E.F.
✦

Mail your donation to WHSAAEF - PO Box 65, Whittier CA 906080065

✦

Call Lori Eshilian at 562-688-1712 to have your donation picked up
in the Whittier area.

✦

Donate on-line at www.whittierhighalumni.org

